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WASHINGTON
By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
« f  Congress, C 
Seventh Ohio District
Lata last week the House passed 
the bill carrying supplemental appro-, 
priations o f well over f ix  billion dil- 
tor* fo r  Lease-Lend fund National Be. 
lease purposes, There was mtwh 
criticism o f the hill, and o f past 
Lease-Lend - activities, voiced on the 
Floor, While not satisfied with the 
measure, many members voted fe r . it  
on the basis that Congress had pre­
viously, in a constitutional manner— 
and over their apposition, passed the 
original Lease-Land, law, which fixed 
the national policy o f aid to Great 
Britain, Then, too, the Administra­
tion leaders saw ta  i t  that the bill 
contained numerous items o f huge 
amounts for- the purchase o f supplies 
and' equipment fo r  the American 
army and nayy as welljas fo r  British 
aid. “ •
cm m x 'mews.
| D * 5 F t G n k a i  ITo I h b
Oatevxtte Faculty
Last Thursday the President-sent 
to Congress his official message re­
questing changes-'in the Neutrality 
Law ; and this week the Houfo is, giv­
ing fu ll attention to the President's 
proposal. A fte r  two days o f  confer­
ences With Administration legislative 
leaders, the president decided to only 
ask, a t this time, fo r  the right to arm 
American merchant vessels; His leg­
islative advisors are said to  have in­
formed him that it was. questionable 
that legislation could be obtained to 
repeal the clause o f the Neutrality 
Law prohibiting Ameicari merchant 
chant ships'entering ihe war zones 
and delivering goods to the ports o f 
. belligerents. However, i t  Was rather 
openly and frankly stated that i f  the 
change in the Neutrality Act to per­
mit arming merchant ships received 
a' sufficient vote to indicate possible 
passage o f the war zone entry amend­
ment^ that such an amendment would 
also be brought to .a vote-immediately. 
I f  not, Administration leaders indi- 
. cate they will w a it  a little while be­
fore asking legislative, authority to 
send American merchant vessels into 
the danger zones. The developments 
Of tba past ten days proved beyond 
question that the Administration's re­
quest fo r  arming merchant vessels 
w ill be but n preliminary step in a 
definite plan to sabotage and destroy 
the-entire Neutrality Act. I t  w ill be 
remembered, by the way, that Presi­
dent Roosevelt, Secretary o f State 
Hull, Senate Leader Barkley, Con­
gressman Bloom, -and the others onw 
calling fo r the emasculation o f the 
Neutrality Law , were the very ones 
Who championed its original passage 
a few-short years ago when the world 
was at peace.- A t  that time, and for 
a long while afterwards, all o f these 
gentlemen pointed to their'handiwork 
With pride, and pronounced the meas­
ure as a  great contribution toward 
world peace and a moat certaiq guar- 
. ‘ antee against American involvement 
in future wars, Either they were 
wrong then, or they are wrong now,
* Repercussions against the Presi­
dent’s ’* proposal to greatly broaden 
the Federal Social Security program, 
take over State and local unemploy­
ment, retirement, and pension funds 
and administration thereof, -and to 
I  double and triple Social Security 
taxes on both the employers and the 
employees, are being heard on every 
hand. Seemingly, the Presidential 
suggestions are not being looked upon 
with great favor as fa r as Congress­
ional circles are concerned. States 
like Ohio, where through good man­
agement huge reserve funds fo r the 
payment o f unemployment benefits, 
Workmen's compensation, old age pen­
sions, retirement pay to teachers, fire­
men, policemen, etc., have been built 
up would suffer immensely. Under 
the change in the law, as desired by 
the president, such state and local 
reserves, running into the hundreds 
o f millions o f dollars in Ohio, would 
be transferred to  the Federal treasury 
from which such funds coldd be im­
mediately borrowed and Government 
I. 0 , U ’s. substituted therefor. The 
President frankly said that the in­
creased taxes would be used fo r  the 
payment o f larger benefits and pen­
sions - to the people o f the poorer 
States, This means, o f course, that 
the taxpayers o f a rich State, such as 
Ohio, would be called upon to main­
tain the unemployment and pension 
systems o f  the poorer States o f the 
nation. M r. Roosevelt’s request that 
th* Social SentrHy laws he changed 
so as to  bring loader their provisions 
all domestic and agricultural workers, 
as well ss providing fo r coverage o f 
the self-employed small business men, 
i «  also creating Much comment And 
considerable criticism. Administra­
tion supporters in Congress have an- 
nonneed that legislation will soon ha
d iv o r c e  s u it s . , f
Lewis W . Nance, seeking a decree! 
from Ida May Nance, Springfield, as ] 
one e f six w v  divorce suits filed in ! 
common pleas court this waek, * 
charges neglect and wilful absence*! 
declaring he-feNmt Seen h is w ife  since I 
the day the day they were married, 
July 13, 1931, a t Nwport, Ky,
Evelyn McCabe, Yellow 'Springs, 
oses neglect as grounds in her .peti­
tion against James J, McCabe, Fort 
Stevens, Ga., whom she married April 
6, 1637, at Richmond,. Ind. The plain­
tiff asks cusftdy o f  a minor child anil 
alimony.
Claiming Clifton Iahmael le ft her 
fn August, 1940, Irene Ishmael asks 
her freedom from  him, charging 
neglect. TheyweCe married August 14; 
1936; at Greenup, Ky., and are parents 
o f two minor children. .The w ife  asks 
eust«IyPo f the youngest child.
Neglect and cruelty are offered as 
grounds by Allethea Pawley in an ac­
tion against George A . Fnwley, whom 
she married at Richmond, Ind., March 
3, 1935. They have one child.
Melvin Howard Davis seeks a di­
vorce from Hazel Mae Davis on the 
charges o f neglect. ^
Restoration-to her maiden name is 
asked by Helen Watson in a divorce 
petition filed against Thomas Watson, 
Xenia, charging neglect and cruelty. 
They were married August 27, 1935, 
at Maysviile, Ky.
OSCAR H AU PT
ASKS FORECLOSURE 
The -Greene County Lumber Co., in 
A petition against Eugene N . and 
Evelyn L- Bruggeman, asks judgment 
for $311.59 and foreclosure o f proper­
ty in Bath Twp. The Peoples Build­
ing and Savings Co. end Lacy Craig, 
Xenia, are named co-defendants.
DIVORCES AW ARDED 
-  The following persons were grant­
ed^  divorce decrees; Jessie Miller from 
Delbert Miller, neglect, custody o f a 
mfnor child to the defendant; Millie 
L . Brewer from  John M ..B rew er, 
cruelty, plaintiff restored to her maid- 
en .name o f  Millie L, Hawk; and Pat­
ricia Null, a minor, by George D. 
Cavender, hernext friend, from Hom­
er F , Null, neglect. *
CASES DISMISSED 
These case* were ordered diem!**; 
ed without record: Corn M . Routzong 
against Charles Routzong, and Fred 
M.. Ervin against M. 0. Frame.
President Walter S. Kilpatrick an­
nounces the addition, to the faculty o f 
Cedarville college o f Oscar Haupt as. 
director o f music.
Haupt brings a wealth o f practical 
experience to his new position. A t  
Wittenberg lie earned three degrees, 
A. B „ Bachelor o f Music, and Master 
o f A r ia  in the field o f public school 
music. , Since completing his college 
training, he has taught in the Dayton 
school system fo r a, number o f years. 
During the last three years, he was 
ui charge' o f elementary and junior 
high school music for the entire Day- 
ton system. ♦ ;
Probate, court appraised the follow­
ing estates this week:
Robert H ill: gross value, $250; ob­
ligations, nothing; net value, $259.
E. R. Robertson:’ gross value, less 
than $500; obligations, nothing; net 
Value, less than $500.
0. J, Lackey: gross value, $300; 
obligations, nothing;, net value, $309.
Adda. Ramsey; gross value, $1,005.- 
19; obligations, $075.19; net value, 
$1,230. '
Clara Wallace: gross value, ,$210; 
obligations, nothing, net Value, $210.
Spanish War Veterans 
Meet At OSSO Home
The emergencies o f the day must be 
faced by a united people, Judge Otis 
R. Hess, Cincinnati, declared in an 
address at the Ohio Soldiers' and 
Sailors’ Home Sunday before a gath­
ering o f Spanish-Ameriean W ar V et 
erans from all parts o f Ohio.
"There must be unity o f purpose, 
insofar as thepeople at home are con 
corned, and the men who are being in. 
ducted into the service are.looking 
to the people at home tp supply them 
with the necessary implements," 
Judge Hess said., - *’•
“ A# We are fare to  face w ith a  ser­
ious emergency, R  behooves all peo­
ple In all stations o f  l i fe . to  make 
that their first goal.
UI  do believe this, however: That 
i f  w e 'are in an extereme emergency 
we should be told about it. I f  it is 
necessary to regiment,all, our man 
power and resources to defend our­
selves, then there should be no divi­
sion o f effort, but ail o f us should 
blend our service to make one solid 
front."
U f R u  w fS B k C P l $3p E *5 »
Place bt BfoodleM 
Seetfact o t A m y
miwqiw . ft * ' *-*
Probate Judge H erife  R , Henrie, 
announces that ha ha* accepted aq ap­
pointment as' captain in the U. S, 
Arm y A ir  Corps Specialist Reserve, 
effective October R e  w fil serve 
as a law specialist for the army air 
corps.
This is a long distance from  the 
smell o f powder <yr the sting o f a 
Louisiana mosquito where Greene; 
couhty boys, Democrats as well as 
Republicans, are forced to  wade' 
in the unhealthy 'swamps end eat: 
Argentine canned h«sf, all fo r $21 a, 
month. However, i f  you have the, pull | 
with the New Deal your son need not 
he subject to this swamp and mosquito’ 
treatment. The Roosevelt boy* have* 
not even seen a  Louisiana swamp, 
neither will . Judge ’Heurie. R e  will 
be in line to give'"advice-  but will 
never ge t sore’ fee t pr blisters on his 
shoulder carrying a , gun.. Democrats 
in the county -with' boya down in 
Gamp Shelby . are expressing their 
comments in p la in ’ forms, A  Xenia 
Democratic businessman informs us 
he will carry. the -gun at the next 
election. Re has a son doing patriotic 
duty in the southern swamps,
Urges U. S. T » H0ia 
Down Faint Prices
While Secretary Wickard was sup­
porting the FD R  plan to ship Eng­
land a billion dollars Worth o f farm 
products as an answer to the speech 
o f a noted Englishman last'week in. 
London, that England’ had an abund­
ant supply o f food," especially meats 
and was ready fo r  any event during 
the ’ winter, Georg® W* Platt, pneai- 
dent o f the Cincinnati Consumers 
Group was appealing to  Congress to 
."stop inflation*' by throwing' alt gov­
ernment owned food fon the market 
to reduce prices to people5 in the cities 
that are to be hit hard under the new 
income tax law  next March.
Platt says farm  prices a t present 
are above those promised to city peo­
ple months ago and that this situa­
tion is bringing certain inflation.
Appointment o f  Jra D, Vayhinger? 
to the staff o f Gedarville Goliege in 
an advisory-capacity was announced! 
Saturday by President Walter S. K il­
patrick. Mr. Vayhinger, o f Chicago, 
is wall known in religious and welfare
E T J T f *  « *  m  S S
(State Wffl Hot Star 
To the New Deal 
BritngOn Wheel
Recently Attorney General Thomas 
J. Herbert o f  Ohio ruled that the 
wheat quota regulations did not ap­
ply to  crept on state and county own- 
ed farm*.whore the wheat was to be 
used on the farm o r  milled to  feed 
inmates o f  public institutions,
Martin G. White, New  Real at* 
torttey in Washington has’ hold that 
the quota does apply ta all state and 
county owned wheat crops.
Welfare Director Sherwoood in a 
press statement say* he will not 
recognize the Washington opinion and 
be directed by state court order*, i f  
any.. He say* the state has no funds 
budgeted fo r the 46c penalty and that 
wheat is-produced tp 'feed worthy per­
sons in county, and state home* who 
cannot support themselves.
Should , the state and counties be 
forced to pay such a penalty, Greene 
county -would be in ihe list as there 
was an “ excess o f wheat’’ on the coun­
ty  farm, all o f which Is to feed those 
in ’ county institution*.
I f  enough wheat cannot bo produced 
-for the needs o f  county institutions 
the county commissioners would have 
to use tax funds fo r  that purpose. The 
.•ounty issue is whether Mason, Stone 
burner and Bradfpte ate to represent 
the New  Deal or the'farmers as tax­
payers in Greene county, or deny the
l i W I U L Y
NEXT1KIHT
where he spent many year* in'coun­
selling institutions regarding expan­
sion programs 
Recently he served'as- director of 
cbe USO. campaign fo r Ohio,, o f  which 
Gey, John W. Bricker was the>hon 
orary chairman and Harvey S, Fire­
stone, Jr., o f Akrpn, was the active 
chairman.
-In  announcing the appointment o f 
Mr. Vayhinger, President Kilpatrick 
said: “ In these days o f stress every 
college must face up to the changing: 
conditions that, confront the world
feed its own public charges?
Dark Co. Farmers 
To Fight AAA Agents
, * 'V v1 "• ”
Some fifteen hundred farmers as 
members o f  the Darke-County Farm­
er^ Protective Association, “ unan­
imously agreed at a recent .meeting 
to keep all A A A ‘ committeemen o ff 
their farms even i f  the.-process Of the5
, . law  had to--be- used-.in the fight
and especially the youth o f our conn-; agalnst  the 49c quota. The members 
try. Mr* Vayhinger brings a wealth! wijl force the A A A  t q  take drastic 
o f experience and background to as-j action and this opens up the way un-
T h « active participants fo  the Ce- 
darvffle Collage Radio EaUy are pol­
ishing the edges o f  their program to 4 
be broadcast over Station W HKC a t  
Columbus (040 on your dial) a t 7:39 
P. M. Tuesday, October 21. The ac­
tive participants are the collage mix­
ed chorus, alumni President Robert 
Richards/and President Walter &  
Kilpatrick.
The Mixed Chorus is a  talented 
group o f  thirty students and Is ww 
der the leadership o f the newittrester 
o f  music, Mr* Oscar -Haupt. They w ill 
present "God So Loved the World-  b f. 
Stainer and • "Prayer* - Perfect”  ■ byV 
Stenson, as well a * thd College Hymn 
written by-.President-emeritus W- Rv 
McChesney, and sung as the closing 
number. Mr, Richard* will introduce' 
the chorus and apeak briefly a fter 
their first number; President K ilpa t­
rick w i ll bring a Message o f  greet- - 
jugs to' the CCda^ville College family,
A  very large number o f alQnrni, lo­
cated at strategic points all over Ohio 
have cooperated willingly in the Radio 
Rally plans- They are assembling 
'listening-post”  groups in a ll the vdr- , 
ious' communities. They drp planning 
dinners and various other form * o f  
entertainment as Well qa listening t? 
the program.
The Cedarville group chairman, Mrs. 
Paul Edwards, announces that th t  
Cedarville College alupxni o f  this ■- 
commhnity, atuderits, -faculty, -and. 
friends w ill gather at the colleflie 
gypmasiuM shortly a fter seven P, M. 
in order to listen to the.fifteen minute 1 
broadcast (beginning Iq t 7:30. Fo l­
lowing the broadcast, an informal so­
cial hour w ill be held. Assisting Mrs. « 
Edwards in the plans fo r  the .local 
meeting are Mrs, John Mills’ and Mrs. 
Gale Ross.
sist us n meeting the. challenge of 
these new problems."
APPO INTM ENTS 
These persons were given appoint­
ments: Gray W , McCampbeu and 
Lloyd R . McCatnpbell, co-executors, 
estate o f John McCamphell, late o f  
Cedarville Twp., without bond; Phyl­
lis Thomas, administratrix, estate of 
Marshall Thomas, late o f Xenia Twp., 
under $1,000 bond; Walter Chandler, 
administrator, estate o f Ada Mary 
Chandler, late Of Sugarcreek Twp. 
under $1,060 bond; John A, Lovejoy, 
administrator, estate o f -G. S. Love- 
joy, late o f Fairfield, under $1,000 
bond.
ORDER APPR AISALS
The county auditor Was directed to 
appraise the estates o f  Paul Jones, 
Mary E, Fudge and Mary E, Griffy.
APPROVE TRANSFERS 
Real estate transfers by Gertrude 
T- Myler, executrix o f  the estate o f 
T. F. Myler, and Fay Patterson, exe­
cutrix o f the estate o f James L  Pot- 
tcison Were authorized.
Glenn B. Piatt Dead 
After Anto-Tram Crash
Glchn B, Piatt, 59, firm er, South 
Solon, died in a Xenia hospital follow­
ing an auto-train crash In Xenia last 
Friday. Police said he drove his car 
into the train at the West Main cross­
ing. He was alone at the'time.
Ho was enrouie to  Trotwood, O., 
where a son, James resides. H e leaves 
two Sons and a widow. The .body was 
turned over to the Neeld funeral 
home. .
Ohio Poetry Day
Set For October 17
M ARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
Edwin Leon Neubuck, 65 S. Central 
Ave>, Osborn, mechanic, and Phyllis 
Jean Dennis, Jamestown, Rev, Paul 
Weihl, Osborn.
Lloyd Russell R ill, Pktterson Field, 
junior storekeeper, and Flora Leo 
Mauldin, Patterson Field. Rev. Hum­
ber Klemme, Fairfield.
Chester Bowles, 8 Kennedy St.J 
meat clerk, and Freda Ethel McCall, 
Woodland Ave.
Friday,, October 17,'is  Ohio Poetry 
Day, when Ohio officially honors its 
poets, The day has been designated 
by A ct o f the Legislature as the oc­
casion fo r special observance and 
study o f poetry in the public schools.
A  state-wide observance and the 
Ohio Poetry Day Dinner will be held 
at Fort Hayes Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, 
Friday, October 17, at 6130 o'clock p. 
m. Dr. L . 0. Wright president o f 
Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, Ohio, 
w ill l>e the guest speaker, There will 
also be musical numbers. Katherine 
Neil Smith, 335 W .Jist ave., Colum­
bus, is in charge o f reservations fo r 
the banquet to which the public is 
invited.
State officers o f the Ohio Pootry 
Day committee are: President, Mrs. 
Tessa Sweazy Webb, Columbua; vice 
president, Rev. Frank D. Harris, 
Shirley, Ind.; secretary, Mary Stork 
Adler, Columbua; treasurer, Fred 
Keller Dix, Prospect, Ohio.
IN TE R N A TIO N AL M EN VOTE
TO  RETURN TO WORK
F L Y N N  QUITS
(Coettaaod «e V*t **«*>
A fter being oat o f work thru* 
Weak* employees o f the International 
Harvester Co., Springfield, voted 
Monday night to return to Work at 
once and the plant opened Tuesday 
morning. The strike was called by 
the CIO, I t  seemed „to he a case o f 
"N o  work—No eat."
Fred T. Flynn, Louisville, Ky. fo r­
mer Xenian, has resigned as adminis­
trator o f  the federal milk program, 
Under the agriculture department, fo r 
the Louisville are* to become «  dl- 
rector o f the1 Louisville Milk Founda­
tion, a new induatry-aUpparted dairy 
agency organised in that city recently 
and finanoed by tha city’a milk dis- 
trifetttoni,
Judging Book of Beef
CHICAGO—Just o ff the press and 
ready fo r  dfstribUttioa to persona In­
terested in the fine, points o f  judging 
Improved beef cattle is an enlarged 
and revised edition o f the illustrated 
“ Shorthorn Judging Lessons,”  first 
published two years ago.
These judging lessons, Uncording: to 
the Anterisan^ fihiorthorn Breeders’ 
Association, a*e designed particularly 
for nse hy college and vocational ,«g-. 
riculture teachers and 4-H club load­
ers. i
I t  is pubtishod oo-operatively by 
the Shorthorn World Magazine, 89 
Island Avenue, Aurora, <IU.> and the' 
American Shorthorn Breeders’ As-, 
donation, Union gtosk Koado,. Chica­
go.
This 28-page brochure, prepored 
and edited-by enpomeneod ahorthorn 
ftreedera mad judge*, is a valuable 
sontribntion to export-ofuaion in this 
Meld, in ih* opuuen of autheritiso who 
kave rend: it.
Used aa *  haoio fo r  lodging any 
ibeef rattle broad, the brochure has 
considerable m erit Inetodod in, ita r e  
j201 photograph* o f  .good and bod 
qualities ‘found in beef aottio.
Copies m ay b * obtohwd by writing 
'the Shorthorn Asooriation.
Health Commissioner 
On Babies Disease!
Savage, Gr*eneDr; Gordon E.
County Health Commissioner has is 
Med the following statement:
“ For the paat two years an epidem-j 
ic o f  rabies has occurred in Greeny 
County dogs immediately follow ing 
hunting season, The'explanation ia 
simple: the contact o f si large minn 
ber o f  dogs from different sections-of 
the State aqd the known prevalence 
o f rabies in wild animal*.
“A  rabies, out-break is expensive to 
dog owners, the public, and especially 
to the taxpayer. We hope such an 
•pidemic may be prevented this yqar: 
The .following suggestions'are mads 
not 'only to hunters hut to a ll dog 
owners: have your dog .immunized at 
once i f  this ha* not been one within 
the last six months, control your dog; 
and prevent contact with other'dogs 
as fo r  m  possible. Your cospa ration 
is requested.”
der the pleading o f Attorney Yost; 
Washington! in Dayton U. S. Court, 
that a l l ; suits should .be brought 
against the individual members o f  the 
A A A  as .well as township committes- 
.men in each county. The Dark* coun­
ty  organisation wants to  get test
-.jRqjgmqafm TP*********■■?'> igpaW'*E,?> ■ *■**••—1 ■ ** *e a*r.
■*SK
Hogr Shipments
Show Decline
M  S3mMbb D M
ilWNMp. IMglll
John Klontz, 79, laag «  resident o f  
this place, and at one time noted as 
a sheep-shearer, died suddenly o f  a 
heart” attack, Tuesday night, The 
funeral will be held from the M, C. 
Nagley home at 2 P. M . Saturday 
afternoon with burial in Grape Grove 
cemetery.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Dora 
Klontz; throe sens,. Jesse o f Cedar-, 
ville, Carl o f Osboriv and George Of 
Mechanicsburg; a daughter, Mrs. An ­
ns Acten o f Cedarville; a  sister, Mrs, 
Elizabeth Taylor o f Grape Grove, and 
a, brother,’ William o f  Gladstone,
County Tp Improve 
Court House Clocks
The clock in the Court House tower, 
which has been ringing out the time 
for Xenia residents some 40 years, 
will be modernized.
Greene County commissioners Will 
receive bids until 10 a, m. Saturday, 
Nov. 1, f o r  labor and materials to 
•electrify the town timepiece and re­
store it to first class condition.
The dials, hands and face o f the 
huge clock, inservice since tho Court 
House was built around the turn o f 
the century, w ill be (cleaned. (The 
dock is woiind periodically by hand 
and electrification Would eliminate 
this task.
The hog shipments from  this locali­
ty through the Gedarville Livestock 
,Co. fo r  the nine months .this year to­
taled 16,888 head. The shipments for 
the same time last year totaled 18,- 
195 head, a decrease o f  7,4 per cent.
The, total hogs slaughtered ih the 
U, S, f o r  the first nine months during 
1940 were. 32,432,842 head.. The num­
ber slaughtered fo r  the same months 
last year ‘ totaled 30,034,778 head, a 
decrease o f  7.2‘per cent. * •
The National L ive Stock and Meet 
Board reported List week that the 
United States would be without beef 
in fou r days, without perk in  eight­
een days, without lemb in seven days, 
i f  the nation's packer# were suddenly 
to  cease k illing and processing meat 
animals.
I t  Is generally, conceded by all-econ­
omist* and market people that with­
out government control Of Hve stock 
markets and feed, bogs on the farm  
Would brihg the former 15e o r more 
a pound as during the W orld War. 
The October risasga in buying and 
selling power o f tike farmer Jras 
changed from  a  17 per espt increase 
o f form  prices to 16 per cent while 
retail prices on what the form er pur­
chases have increased from 24 to f it  
per oeat.
s c h o o l  m sm
M AX W E LL COM PANY BOARDS
W INDOW S A N D  DOORS
CLARK CO U NTY BUSKERS
. HUSK IN  SEA OF MUD
Glen Thompson, South Charleston, 
and Ray Miller, Springfield, were the 
winners In the eom husking contest 
in that county, Wednesday* on the 
Herbert J , B!*iek farm  near .North 
Hampton. Thetapson hashed 1,15M$ 
pound* o f hybrid osen in the morning 
and 1,1524-2 pounds o f fttidk tern la 
the afternoon, He won the shock eon* 
test hnd W*s seoond in stalk com.
Miller husked pound* tar the 
aftnttooh.
The Maxwell Paper Co., Franklin, 
O., has been down fo r shout four 
Weeks due to a CIO strike. Some 'days 
ago the company boarded all windows 
and doors after getting an injunction 
against the union to prevent destruc­
tion o f company property. Orders are 
being filled by a company plant in 
another city. Employees the end e f 
the first, week opened a soup kitchen. 
When a  subscription was passed 
atoong businessmen ind  citizens only 
$10X0 wo* pledged to feed 125 em­
ployees, V
INDEPENDENT. UNION
Employees o f the Antioch Foundry, 
YelleW Springs, owned by General 
Motors, voted fo r  an irriepeneat tm 
ton last Friday. Thirty votes ware 
east fo r the local while the CIO okdy 
received fotmteei with twelve opposed 
t o iw y  a*km- ■
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Ernest CoUbuf, Vernon Dtosisw, Htote 
aid Anderson, James Eaeaieey, tofatoe** 
at the su ie  cattle Judging leeuteat 1m 
June reoeived a fine leoktog treghy
fr o m  the Ohio, S M totf* A totoUtitoi
and a check fo r  one hundred dotiara 
from the O M o-Pam  Euveaa Redeem'■ 
tion' and one e f  twentjHtoe dettoea 
from the Farm Bureau Mutoal A «to> 
mobile Insurance Centpahy. Three* 
awards were presented to  Ernest CM- 
line, the only representative' Off the 
teem in bight - iddsSs4. thto jtshg, hS h* 
special setoiririy ThMdfty moredag -h r 
Mr. J. F. H flf, the vocation^ agri­
culture hretirUcior. The bey*, aoCto*- 
pantod by Mr. HOt, w ill leswe fo r tit* 
national cattle jnd ito ff esntig t  M  
Kanaka City, Rmtitor nrerntog-aiid fti* 
turn to GsdarriUe nmet Thturaday.
Don't forget the annual cafeteria
-'AhAA (Aatoitogt.
Local Schools Offer 
Defense Training
-f—-— m ? ;
The Cedarville Board Of Education 
met Monday evening*in a special ses­
sion- to consider the possibilities o f 
Defense Training Program fo r
Vocational Training Division o f  the 
State Department o f Education was 
present at the meeting ..and outlined 
the various provision* o f the program 
sponsored by the Federal Govern­
ment.
A ll “ G u to f School,Youth”  between 
the ages o f 17 and 25 are eligible to 
edroll in any-or alt o f the four ^ ourses 
offered. ■ 1
There are four complete course* 
including, >Care and repair o f tractors, 
tracks, and automobiles, including 
gas and Diesel engines; Metal Work, 
including simple weld*, tempering, 
drilling, shaping and machinery re­
pair; Woodworking; Elementary elec­
tricity, including operation, Care , ami 
repair o f electrical equipment.
. A n y  additional equipment needed 
will be furnished by the Federal Gov­
ernment. The entire program lnclud- . 
ing, instructors, equipment, cost o f 
heat and ligh t and any other expenses 
will be paid fo r  entirely by ‘the Gov­
ernment, ; ?
The courses are set up on either A  
Six weeks or eight weeks basis, that 
is. 20 hours per weak fo r  a ir  week* 
or 1.5 hours per week, foe right weeks.
The prerent plan, is  to  bsgin the 
first course on October 27 providing 
that, there to suffioieut demand, end 
U minimum enrol Imewt of. 10 to 15 
studreto is seeUrad. Mr. B r ito  stated 
that an average daily attendance o f 
tan stndauts. to necessary to  justify 
offering sky o f  the four courses.
A ll young m*n between the SgH  o f 
17 end 25 who ate interretod in en- 
rtitin f in any course, now .or later, 
mat requested to meet hi the vocation­
a l brikfiufe MCnday evetifeg, October 
20th att 8iO0 p, » ,  A t  this time a 
ereiptoto outitne o f the four program* 
wfit he *kai»u»s*d.»Bd duftntoe ritangg- 
anrete muto la Ik s  with the desire* 
e f  thore Who. are in tw setod.
The Hoard derided that no certain 
rears* should be decided upon dof- 
initriy until a survey has been made 
first to detevmkto the derirre e f  those* 
who sue intorreted, lu  uther Vranto,. 
tit*** w h oa re  tot arreted wiM be ex­
pected t o  state tireto pseforeuo* and 
then i f  a  miiictont auuiber register, 
that particular‘ootttue or ******* w ill 
be offered.
- Ev etyew*  totto ii MHl  sheridihe pres* 
edk «b t i t o  mef tiug, riuee final uettou. 
by the Board w ffi he detocritoed en* 
tively ^ . the number VMdkiNg 'tide 
.Week*
A  report'w itt be made ad the teg** 
h f  meeting e f  tit* Board off Edroa- 
tire. an the frifow iag everiag, Tues­
day, Oetoher 21. T herefore, any eft*
|k t»t | foriiii jrf %nli tiiSliftiifc4fi eSatriCJ.toWPrerre ■ 4 a^*re^ fta*a*i
tint meeting Monday shmdtt eHhet
oontset tiw  foqMutondMti'* oflfoe re
-».uq ., .tf - -.-.a. ULm*  Minttf- m ■■ stemtu an' .< m -ieitnu WWfl lqr ’Wmm wm wmw M i *  f m*
i l
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c x m i w j  h * m j u b , w h d a y , < m m m  a ,  i » 4 i
T U I  C I D A H V I t L E H E R A t D
KAIULH BUXX _  —  l O R O *  A N &
M U M H t t t  K s U o i u l  » # t p r t iU  A s m c .  ;  O f c U  V m w m h t  J U m c . ;  W n t  T » U * J ' P m w  A m m .
Entered * t  the Poet Office^ CedartfUa, Ohio,
October 81,1887. as second claw matter.
^  ■ Friday, October 17,1941 r  ~  v ”""
, DEFENSE — W A LT E R  FO R  T H E  FARM ER .
.  I. E. Baker, president of the State organization opposed 
to the wheat penalty, in a  statement on the portion of the 
farm er and defense, fu lly  explains the attitude of all farmers.
In  as much as the Russian w ar bug has bit the N ew  Deal 
. w ar mongers and the average citizen is against much of the 
foreign w ar program, especially the part this nation is called 
upon to play, the farm er should first see what is behind the 
movement in the name of defense.
The department o f agriculture under. Se?, W ickard is but 
a  part of the w ar machine and being used to break, down ob­
jections to the part the nation Is taking in the European mix- 
up. Many are now skeptical o f any statement or order that 
carries W ickard’s name. Deceit is hidden in much the depart­
ment lays before the farmers of the nation, Recent acts in 
connection with the 49c penalty on wheat is a ll the proof .that 
is necessary, .. , "
President Baker says the farmers will do their part in any 
emergency, but he .points out there must be a. guarantee o f a 
reasonable profit, more than is now possible under the so- 
called parity plan. JHe wisely says that the. farm er should be 
placed on the basis of industry fo r  w ar .profits i f  it is going 
to be  a “defense” program, . -
H e quotes Sec. W ickard in a speech at Hutchison, Kan. 
when he urged farmers to sow several .million more acres of 
wheat so we would have sufficient foodstuff in case of \yjtr. 
He says the administration is co-operating with the Canadiar 
farm er in permitting the importation of 1,500,000 bushels of 
wheat each monRa in the face of the so-called,surplus. TJrgim 
the farmers to produce more now and then- back up a  few  
months later with a surplus; and cheaper farm  products, is 
the safeguard* Baker would keep before the public.
A t  present the AAA is to make an inventory o f all farm  
production and what .crops w ill be planted next year. Here 
each farm er should decide fo r himself, but he should keep 
in mind that what he reports will fa ll first into the hands o' 
market operators and have a bearing on future market activi 
ties. - It will also place information into the hands of govern­
ment officials controlling loan and owned corn and wheat ir 
storage as well as cotton. The N ew  Deal has set the halter: 
it  is going to be up to the farmer whether he places his head 
' in it or has it put on by  force. By throwing himself open foi 
all i942 activities everybody will know as much about what 
the farmer-has as he will’ himself. There Is ho law  -to compel 
the farm er to make such a  report.
RUSSIAN PRAISE LIKE HAILING JUDAS
The pot continues to boil over the Roosevelt statement 4c 
cover up. Stalin and godless Russia with a coat of so-called 
Christian statesmanship. It matters pot the belief, be it Protes 
tant, Catholic* or Jew, all have, taken the trail with criticism 
" to the White House door and some of it blistering hot. Com­
munistic1 influence in the New  Deal is responsible for Roose­
velt’s  attitude.
One critic quotes the following from  the Bible “Bp not 
■unequally yolked together with unbelievers: fo r what fellow­
ship hath righteousness with Unrighteousness and what com­
munion hath light with darkness?” D r;'W alter A . Maier* Si 
Louis, declares “that praise for those communists enemie: 
o f Christ is no better than praise fo r  Judas Iscariot,”
Dr. Charles Boss, Methodist, who visited Russia in 193? 
says he .was told- there were seven churches open when he was  
ito Kiev, but we, could not find them, and the guides refused 
to  locate even one. H e  said one university professor told him 
he was not allowed to use the w ord  God in his teachings.
Dr. Maier, Lutheran) says all seminaries were abolished. 
N o  Christian faith taught in schools. A ll real estate owned by 
churches taken b y  the government. Immorality was glorified. 
Every recruit in the army is instructed on atheism. Little Fin­
land, now .ignored by England and the U.. S., cannot under­
stand why we favor Red atheism with 98 per cent of the peo­
ple o f that country belonging to the Luteran Church,
Archbishop McNicholas in Cincinnati, Sunday, issued a. 
scathing statement against the attitude of this nation in recog­
nizing the godless set in Russia. Scores of Catholic leaders 
have taken a similar position.
The N ew  Deal is atheistic from top to bottom. No institu­
tion is more godless in Russia than Harvard University, the 
home .of the educated Communist in this country* From it you 
have a  godless administration In control of all government ac­
tivities. You cannot uphold one arm of the N ew  Deal and con- 
demn what the -other expounds. A s one of our Catholic, friends 
stated Saturday, “W e  have reached the time when it is either 
swallow all of the N ew  Deal, or none, of it.”  I f  the Christian 
religion is to continue growth in the nation it cannot depend 
even oh moral support from those vriio control governmental 
affairs.
mm
Mayor LaGuardi* and Mrs, Roose­
velt are a oomroittee railed “ Citwen* 
Defense." They want al} the police­
men and *9  the firemen in, the nation, 
down to town marshals and constables 
with sheriffs included,' wearing the 
same uniform, Roth are promoting 
the.Roosevelt-Russian war fo r  Stalin 
under the guise p f defense. Some 
days ago LaGuardia proposed that 
every, man, woman and child in the 
United States be compelled to wear 
gas hiasks on the theory Hitler might 
start bombing most/any night. W e 
xecall early in the war between Eng­
land and Germany eyery Englishman 
from the eldest to the youngest had 
to purchase gas masks or pay a fine. 
English royalty controlled the com­
panies that made the masks, a ll of 
which were sold at a b ig profit. The 
exposure had much.to do' with the 
overthrow o f the^war cabinet and en­
thronement o f Churchill as prime 
minister. The explosion o f a ten cent 
firecracker over New  York City hall 
or the White House after midnight, 
might calf fo r quick work on the part 
o f the sanitary department o f  each 
4ty . .The only gas the people o f this 
nation have been exposed to so fa r is 
the "defense campaign." for godless 
Russia. « • . ‘ .■
than presided hr OmfttW# and such 
funds will ha raided I f  the public does 
not pretest. fRev, Rricksr has said he 
will light such a move to  the la s t ' 
ditch. I t  la kijown that Roosevelt and | 
his Communist partner, H arry Hop.-; 
kins, have planned to force the life 
insurance companies in this country 
under New  Deal control to become 
"nationalised." In Germany Hitler 
did tbe same thing and it  is called 
state socialism. L ife  insurance com­
panies have millions o f dollars sur­
plus fo r the protection o f policy-hold­
ers, The New Deal wantB to get its 
fingers on that pile o f cash to finance 
the war fo r a few  days.
* * * - 3 - s * 5 J 3 ^  ■ m p i
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M A J E S T I C - F r a n k  B u c k ’ s “ Ju n g le  Cavalcade”
The Pathfinder gives editorial com­
ment1 on Roosevelt's pla£ oft religious 
matters fo r  support o f Stalin that is 
interesting at this timt. I t  is recalled 
that everybody that opposed Stalin 
Vas-purged and put to death. A s  to 
wholesale slaughter, the following 
figures from the Pathfinder should 
make the average New  Dealer a 
.iuizzlirig on religious, matters^ In the 
death list were 50 bishops, 4,860 
priests, 7,824 university professors, 
j5,0Q0 police officials, 48,000 agricul­
tural agents, and, 0,600,000 peasants 
put to death. When farmers call at' 
A A A  headquarters they should clip 
ihis news item for the benefit o f the 
jounty Committee that is part o f the 
war monger camjpaigh to sell the 
farmers o f the nation the war under 
the guise o f “ defense” "
The government has ?20G,000,000 of 
unemployment pension funds, that b> 
longs to the employees and eorpot- 
tions in Ohio- W ith the other state 
this fund amounts to about a bilbo 
dollars. The New Deal has been dratf 
ing on this fund fo r  war purposes, and 
last, week there was only about 7 m il­
lion. dollars in the billion dollar fund, 
.except “Jf owe yous," government 
bonds in |«ace o f  cash. The motley 
went tb pay fo j, war supplies fo r  Eng­
land,
Harry M. Daugherty, noted politi­
cal leader, form erly vo f Washington 
G. H., died at his home in Columbus 
Sunday a t  the age o f 81. Being the 
center o f a spotlight during the con­
vention that nominated Warren G. 
Harding, Harry became attorney gen­
eral and had much to do .with the 
Harding administration. He never 
completed his book which delt with 
his political experience' and the part 
’■ he played in the Harding administra­
tion. There was the Tea Pot scandal 
and other A affairs o f questionable 
Character laid at the Daugherty door, 
all o f which he denied. He lived long 
enough to see some o f the graft o f  
the New  Deal brought to light. I f  the 
Hillman contract fo r housing stands 
when the government will pay $431,- 
000 more fg r  erecting these buildings 
than another. contractor w iil do the 
job, the lid will be off the Tea "Pot 
Dome scandal. The New  Deal now is 
A P L  and against the CIO. The low 
bidder would use CIO labor. Hillman 
is connected with the AFL . The tax­
payer will foot the bill. Harry Daugh­
erty was a piker at gra ft compared 
with New Dealers.
Now  we learn that the New Deal 
)> hard pressed to find excuses fo r  
supporting Russia and : Stalin. Eng­
land is having-trouble at home over 
die same issue. Not everyone is sold 
on aiding Stalin. Many in this coun­
try sympathize fo r Russia hut few  
have any more use for Stalin than 
Hitler' or Mussolini, Many here <think 
about) the j same Of FDR.
W e had an interesting chat some 
days ago with a prominent Demo­
cratic attorney in & neighboring city 
relative to trend o f political affairs* 
This friend has been a conservative 
Democrat fo r  many years. He is now 
much perplexed over • the' position 
Roosevelt has taken on Russia in re­
gard to religious affairs. He has been 
solicited several times by administra­
tion spokesmen to take, part in the 
New Deal but has declined each 
time. I t  is known thflt he is -person­
a lly  against Roosevelt policies. He 
Says he 'voted fo r Roosevelt once and 
Martin L * Davcy, once. He supported 
Willkie for president and Gov. Brick- 
er for governor and expects to sup­
port the Governor regardless o f  whom 
is nominated. When asked why he 
said his party, in the nation had le ft 
Jefferson, Cleveland and Wilson fo r 
Stalin and Communism.
Not so long ago every community 
was combed fo r  funds to entertain the 
boys in camp. Several million dollars 
were raised to erect buildings at the 
camps and provide amusement. Now 
we hear trouble between the New 
I Deal set and certain Democratic lead- 
* ers has broken out! An effort is be­
ing made to ffffco payment o f the 15 
per cent oft total bid before a build­
ing can be, erected in  any camp. Work 
on these buildings has been started 
several .times In* different camps but 
each time1 the, workers have again 
gone on a strike. Letting o f a  con­
tract fo r  $430,000 more than the low­
est .bidder because the high bidder 
Used A F L  labor with the USO scandal
A  U  ^  «xdtk#mbmc«» ever cqKuted oa aim it
brought to the sccewt fit "Icisk  Buck’* Jun/fis C»Y*k*d«,’’ one mammoth thrill!
An unforgettable feature motion picture o f jangle savage 
beasts 1ft action Is due for a gala showing in this city. I t  is Frank 
Buck’s “ Jungle Cavalcade,1' visualising his adventures in fetching 
the largest and most ferocious wild beasts from the depths of 
tropical Malay jangles to the mos of the world.
. Frank Buck's “Jungle Cavalcade”  shows, among, ither events, 
a  stalking, preying, frothing female tiger cut a tiny baby elephant 
o ff from its mother. The baby pachyderm is no higher from the 
ground than a medium sired police dog. Still whimpering for its 
mother's milk it senses danger. Its miniature trunk trumpets an 
BOS for mama. The tiger relentless, tireless, latent on the kill, 
lopes along. The Wee elephant nine this way and that. It  turns— 
It scampers to the brush wild With terror while the tiger enmy 
trails it with drooling tongue and bared tangs. •
But Frank Buck Is there with a long barrelled rifle. A  care­
ful, easy, well-timed shot brings the tiger down, An then follows 
a wild cha^e to capture the baby dfephaat with Buck’s bare hands,
IF Y(XJ NEED PRINTING, DROP IN
When the statement wks-niade that 
he would vote again for Gov;’ Bricker.J 
we were anxious to  know more and in 
our questioning we found out our 
friend could not see the Roosevelt 
idea o f taking over funds fo r  unem­
ployment insurance, pension funds of 
firemen, policemen and even school 
teachers. Such an act he says is a 
breach o f faith with those who s con­
tribute to tbe funds. O f course .it is 
known that Roosevelt is needing more 
money for the English-Russian war
Bargain'Hour 16o Til BOO 1
Saturday
T w in  T h r ill  D a y s !
-SCREEN-
“ T w o  La tin s  F r o m  
-  M a n h a tta n ”
S U N .- M O N .- T U E S
K T U J C S A L 1 I
Dan WwuMii fanfa* We tom  
will quit farmfej* **d dairy sows, 
shipload farm impUmwnta at jmwk 
tala on tiu Fattanm* Mill road, I s*4# 
south a£‘Spring VaU*r *»d Paiatara- 
ville road. Soma household articles 
will also ha offered* Carl Spraeklaa 
i % the apctleessr and R, H. Rpracklen, 
Clark, Low* wl» he aarvad « »  th* 
grounds,on day of aale, Saturday, Oo- 
iabar 25th at Noon. *
Evans in the Columbus Dispatch
gave Daugherty a peep inside o f  the 
New Deal “ Tea Pot Dome."
P U B L I C  S A L E
Having sold my farm, I  w ill offer at public auction on the farm  known 
as the Patterson farm located two miles northeast o f Xenia, Ohio, j^usfc off 
the Columbus Pike on •
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1941
Beginning at 12 o'clock noon, the following described property:
l —Cow—l
Guernsey and Shorthorn cow, carrying four calf, to freshen Dec. 8th.
24—HEAD OF HOGS—24
Three spotted Polayd China sows with 21 pigs.
45—HEAD OF SHEEP—45
Forty-five Shropshire and mixed breeding qwes, one to four years old.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
Low Wheel wagon; International wheat binder; bay tedder; single row 
corn plow; John Deere corn planter with attachments; hay' rake; roller; 
manure spreader; McCormick mowing machine; Thomas wheat drill; gang 
plow; riding plow; four small plows; sled; gravel bed; harrows; hog bokes; 
troughs; corn wood; post# lumber; scales; small tools; lawn mower; din­
ner hell; etc.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Dining room* suite; davenport; bookcase; old-fashioned organ; two bed­
room suites; antique cord bed; several rockers; hall raek; kitcheri cabiset; 
kitcheft.range; coal oil stove; vacuum cleaner. Radio, fan artd washing mach­
ine for Delco system. Sewiiig machine; three 0 x,12 rugs; several small 
tugs; mirrors; picturei; cream separator; milk cans aftd strainer; dishes; 
kitchen utensils; and numerous other articles,
TERMS:-CASH
MRS. JAMBS I. PATTERSON, EXECUTRIX
Sale conducted by The Bailey-Murphy Co» Wilmington and Xenia, Ohiov 
Ltihch will he served by Ladies* Aid o f  U, P, Church, Xenia, Ohio
Free Trader H ull and^FDR have 
Once more .signed a trade treaty w ith 
Argentina that makes the farmers o f 
America the goat. More dressed heef, 
grain and wool w ill come into Ameri­
can ports under this- instrument than 
ever before—-to hold down the cost o f 
living. Meantifiie the New Deal will 
pass out propaganda through its paid 
agency, the A A A  county committeees, 
to keep the mind o f  the farmer o ff his 
actual situation. Sen. Hugh Butler, 
Nebraska, says the recent treaty just 
signed is “ onp more evidence thht this 
administratioin is not interested in
the welfare" o f the American farmer, 
Re says beef cattle, dairy products, 
Wool and, flaxseed are once agajn to 
be. sacrificed under the time-worn ex­
cuse o f a national emergency."
, Wf pay for
HORSES $4.00 - 
COWS ?2JK)
o f size and condition 
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, etc. 
Removed promptly call
XENlA- 
FERTILIZER ,
PHONE M A. 454 Reverse Charges 
E. G, Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
j . LEG AL NOTICE
• James J, McCabe whose address is 
| Battery “ C" 18th Coast Artillery/Ft*
Stevens, Oregon, is hereby notified 
that Evelyn McCabe has filed her peti­
t io n  against him for divorce in;.Case'
* No. 22682 before the. Common PJeas 
' Court, Greene County, Ohio, and that
said cause will be fo r hearing on or 
after November 22,1941. 
(10-10-6t-ll-14V M ARCUS SHOUP 
| . ’ Attorney for Plaintiff
ONLf  Z E N I T H  HAS THlji
IT’S SHOWTIME
R e la x  A n d  See A  
G o o d  M o v ie  T o d a y
o f W ®  N o
intllHFIELP
BIGGEST VALUE IN TOWN..:
THAT'S THE NEW 194a
SpMfctr
★  HUw.WwtmaiMl
★  AmttfcM pint- 
Gwmliri F«n<ae
★  M  • wMf* F «w » 
Oviput
it P««UiFWN»TAti
IftKttSTMKE
SS661: Finely styled for the choicest setting 
in hand rubbed walnut finish. 8 tube super­
heterodyne, including rectifier and 2 double 
purpose tubes, All tbc"Year Ahead’ ’Features.
McCallister Radio Service
Cedarvill*, Ohio
W O R L D ' S  O L D E S T  M A K E R  OF F I N E  H O M E  R A D I O S
___________________ Thure.
: - I  °c t. 18'
0 a r k  O ffk le j
“Honky
Took”
W ith
LanaTum er
Pitta Ca irtooo *
• ‘ Hew*’-*;
Oct, 17 Jl
A«n (Maixie 
Sothem
fn
“Lady Be Good’
With
Eleanor Powell 
Robert Young
Sat
Oct 18.
J it
2 Biff Hit*
F ra n k  Buck ’ s 
“ Ju n g le  
Cavalcade’
— P lu s—  .
T h e  C a rtoon  S tr ip
“ Regular
Fellers” .
H ow  in  th e
kO#t h  J Rlohaftj Arlen 
“MEN OF .THE 
T,MBERLAND”Fiug *
“BANDIT TRAIL"
Sun.
Mon
Tuea
“SHEPHERD OF 
THE HILtS"
With John Way** 
Betty Field
•I'LL W AITFOB VOU»
Alw ays a 
Better
Show 
. In 
Spring- 
field
WE PAY CASH 
FOR THE FOLLOWING
Fence Wire . .  $ 9.00 per net ten (2000lbs.) 
Old Black
Sheet Iron . . $10.00 per net ton (2000 lbs.)
Galvanized Iron $ 7.00 per net ton (2000 lbs.)
Delivered Our Yard, South Burnett Road 
and Big 4 Railroad
Kasle Steel Compressing Co.
Phoo 1740 Springfield, Ohio
/
Ctlub and Social Activities
* « •  Can* «BUrt«|JMd th*
?• F* ®* CWbt cl liar h$m* flitewthiy 
^vanijur with «  “pot-Judc” w p J J r
Attorney Frederick XeCfe&ut xa& 
«i»ter# Harriet MeClellim G i « » ,  prim* 
cipal o f  Whittier School o f  Mtaaai*, 
Ind,; Grit** MeCkUsa PftlUnd, w it* 
o f Dr, Pplbmd, Unm kt, Indiana, and 
Dr, Ban. McClelland o f Xenia visited 
with Ellen Weimar, Saturday.
Mr. .Herbert Pickering, accompanied 
by Jamea Bailey, Jr., are1 in North 
Carolina thia week, where the former 
has sold and in installing three inf 
dividual light plants on farms owned 
by Jdr. Arthur Morgan, Yellow  
Springs.
Bea-Mar Farms, Washington C. H.' 
announce their annual fa ll sale o f 
Registered Berkshire*,> There are 30 
boars and 20 g ilts  in the offering on 
Monday, Oct. 20 at 12:30 P. M, .
The Bed Cross sewing group will 
meet in the Home Economies Room' 
in the basement o f th e  High School, 
Oct. 29 j i t  1:30 P. M . Ladies who are 
interested in working through the 
Red Cross are invited to attend. There 
will be .hand and machine sewing and 
yarn will bo knitted fo r garments.
Announcement has been made o f 
the engagement and - approaching 
marriage o f Miss Jeanne Garringcr, 
o f near Jamestown, to Mr. Lawrence 
D. Williamson o f this place. .The 
wedding will take place in the Jeffer­
sonville Methodist Church^ Saturday 
evening, December 27. Miss parring- 
er has been residing in Xenia, with 
Miss Eleanor Blessing. She is .a grad­
uate o f  Jeffersonville high' school, and 
an accomplished pianist and instruc­
tor. Mr. Williamson is a son-of M r,- 
and Mrs. R. T „ .Williamson o f thia 
place and i$ a teacher and coach in 
the Reynoldsburg high school. He is 
a graduate o f the local high school 
and Bowling Green University,
* L * * 1  member* o f  the Cedar Cliff 
Chapter, D, A . R „  along w ith  mem- 
her* o f thi* Otthorioo Green Chapter, 
Xtpis, wore o f tho Johnathan
0 *V tm  dhoptor, D. A . R. at tho 
iVowmH’s Qub Monday *Jteraoon, DrV 
Stewart W. MeCloRand, preaideht o f 
Lincoln Memorial University, Harro 
J«te, Tenn., wag the guest speaker 
Ih e following from her* attended; 
Mrs, I. C. Davis, Mrs. R. T k William- 
son, Mrs. Paul TovmaJey Mrs, J. E. 
style, Mr*, W  W . Galloway, Mrs, Fred 
Dobbins, Mrs, Mae Harris, Mrs. Ber­
nice Ross, Mr*. Ernest Folck and Mrs. 
Hogor O. Henderson.
CHURCH  NOTES
Mr, and Mr*. OUie Hyatt o f W il- 
mingtqn, visited Sunday w ith  Martin 
Weimer and mother.
Mr. A . B, Crowell,-w ife and daugh­
ter, spent thy week-end in Steuben­
ville, 0,, ju t guests q£ -Mr, Ores well’s 
sister, Mis* Bertha Creawell, who has 
been teaching in the schools o f that 
city fo r several years.
Mrs, James I, Patterson, Xenia 
pike, announces a* sale o f live stock 
and farm  equipment on her farm on 
Wednesday, October -22 at 12 o'clock. 
Mrs. Patterson recently sold her farm.
U N IT m  P tE fU E TTB R U K  CHU
B a li*  A . Jamieson Mtefeter
Sabbath School 10;00 A . M. Supt. 
Emile Finney,
Preaching 11:00 A . M. Theme, 
"S itting in Another* Seat,"
Our Young People’s Society is In­
vited to meet with the Clifton so­
ciety next Sabbath evening. W e w ill 
meet at our church at 6:30 p, M., and 
transportation w ill be provided for 
all,
Choir rehearsal Saturday, 7:30 Ps M. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7;30’P. 
M»» leader, Mr. Meryl Stormont.
The pastor and elder J. E , Hastings 
are attending the Annual Meeting o f 
Second Synod this* week at College 
Corner, October 14-16,
Cedar Cliff Chapter, D. A . R, will 
observe . its" seventeenth anniversary , 
with a  "guest day”  meeting at .the 
home o f Mrs, Fred Dobbins, Satur-. 
day afternoon at two o'clock. Mrs. 
James Patton, Columbus, an officer 
o f the Statq D. A . R. will speak on 
"National Defense/’ Members o f the 
executive committee will serve as the 
hostesses. ' - -
Mrs. Ruth Kimball Ross entered j 
the Springfield City hospital, Monday, 
for treatment. . She* was a patient 
there some, weeks ago. where* she un­
derwent an operation.
The Cedarville Chapter, 418, O. E. 
S., will hold a stated meeting in. the 
Masonic Temple, Monday evening-. 
Members and .officer's o f the Leesburg 
Chapter w ill be guests o f the. local i 
chapter. A fter the meeting- a social 
hour will be arranged. A ll officers 
and members o f the local chapter are 
urged to be present at this important. 
medfinjj/ j
Katherine. Orr, W . M. 
Paul <?rr, W . P«.
Ada Stormont, Sec, .
A A A  E Q U ALITY  4 N  FA YE TTE  
We have the statement o f a Fay­
ette county farmer who owns 600 
acres o f land that he San have but 
65 acres o f wheat and 155 acres of 
corn under the Communist" authori­
ties in- that county. He is a recogniz­
ed Republican.
Across • the road is a farmer who 
owns 250 acres o f land-that" has a 
base o f 100 acres for corn and 35 
acres for'wheat. He is a recognized 
New Deal Democrat that contributes 
to the campaign fund.
METHODIST CHURCH'
, H. H. AbejLs. Minister 
Telephone 6-1381
■ 1 ' i". .
Sunday School 9:45 Lesson theme 
-“ What the H o ly  Spirit Does for
Church Service l i ;0 0  4 . M. Sermon 
“ John Mark”, - Second o f  a series o f 
three on New. Testament. Characters.
Activity Notes— A  meeting o f  all 
men o f the church Monday evening, 
Oct. 20 in the Sunday School audi­
torium, 8:00 P; M. Men only.
First Quarterly Conference Oct, 22, 
Wednesday evening. Congregational 
dinner for all at 6:3Q. The conference 
7:30, Dr, and Mrs, E. F. Andree will 
be present, Bring table service.
M. Y  .F, 7:00 P, M. Sunday eve­
ning, Choir practice Saturday eve­
ning* 8:00 P, M.
Selma W-. S. C. S. to meet Wednes­
day afternoon, October 22 at Mrs. 
Johnson’s.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Benjamin N, Adams, Minister
I f  interested in buying, selling or 
renting real estate, contact —
D ALLAS  M ARSHALL 
Real Estate Broker
39 Green St, Xenia, Ohio
Of. Phone 182 - Residence Phone 646W
• For Sale— 40 pure bred Hampshire 
gilts. Extra fine bunejh-of gilts. Horn-, 
or Smith, Route £, Cedarville 47-3
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School, Mr. H. 
K. Stormont, Supt.
11:00 A, M. Morning Worship. Ser­
mon theme, “ The Christian Home.”
6:80 P. M, Young People’s meeting. 
Devotional leader, Joanna Bryant.
7:30 P. M. Saturday, Senior Ch'oir 
rehearsal..
ADVANCE NOTICES: On Sunday, 
October 26, there will be a Presby­
tery-Wide Men’s Rally at Dayton 
Westmihster Presbyterian Church, 
from three to five o’clock in the after, 
noon at which Dr. W illiam  Barrow 
Pugh, Stated Clerk 'of the Presby­
terian General Assembly, will speak. 
Presbyterian men please take note 
and reserve this date,
CHURCH OF GOD 
R. C, FREDERICK, Pastor
‘INITIAL’ EVENT.
. #
M o n o g r a m m in g  V r e e  o f  
C h a r g e !—N e x t  W e e k  O n ly
m
. O c t *  2 0 * 2 5 *  .jiz&totstssdiiM iiak-
Vm* *
I t s  W is e  T o  I n d iv id u a l is e  1 
P e r f e c t  C h r is tm a s  G i f t s  in i*
t i d e d  a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t  t o  y o u *
; S h i r t s  «■ ~rt r«* rn m  rri t, G 2  U p
|CB
P a j a n i f t f  . f»’ t « t . t  . . ^ 2  u p
R o h m  * i : * j  m  £» f 5 » 9 5  U p
V ' c e i E  § t i c p
^  2<L22 S o . F o u n ta in  ■ «C r-V" S p r in g f ie ld  •
Sunday School, 9:30 A . M.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A . M. 
Evening Service, YtSO P, M.
Prayer Service Thursday evening, 
7:30 P. M.
A ll Welcome.
TH E CHURCH OF TH E  NAZAR ENE 
Sunday Services f 
Sunday School 9:80 A . M. to 11:00 
A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M*
■ Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance./
Pastor, Raymond Strickland. «.
For, Sale—Duroc boars ready fo r 
service. A  desirable type fo r  market 
feeding. Call Denver Wolfe, Cedar­
ville, 6-2784.
F. L. NELSON, O. D, 
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestown. Ohio
Especial Attention Given
SCHOOL-AGE EYES
F .E. Harper
numbing of M l Kinds
BATH ROOM EQUIPMENT
MOBERN KITCHEN SINKS 
HOT WATER HEATING
f j
,  / -  1
•  ,
LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES
SCHOOL N EWS
j  IC s n tim s d  f r m  And
•upper this Friday watting, October 
17. Supper will be served from five- 
'Mqrty to eight e ’okek. A  feed  R iw - 
ing-jdctuw “ Rreekiag (be M e" w ill be 
shown in the auditorium throughout 
tho evening— 10c *ulnU**io»u
Junior CLsse Aottvitie*
The Junior Class will sell Christ­
mas cards again this year, Play 
practice on "Boarding School”  began 
Tuesday evening.
A  model airplane club lias been 
organized for boys in grades 7-12 un­
der the supervision jof Mr, Baas, The* 
model club meets every Monday a fter 
school in the Vocational building.
The boys are looking forward to 
the first flying meet when prizes will 
be awarded fo r the best models.
Paul Whittington was the first to 
complete a flying model. In making 
test flights, he found that hi*-model 
flew to a height o f th irty 'feet and 
stayed in the air fo r 24% seconds.
Operetta Chosen
This year an operetta- has been 
planned fo r the high school g ir ls ’ 
glee club “ Miss Carushers Returns”, 
by Chester Perry,
White Hussars Concert .
One hundred and seventy Cedarville 
students attended the White Hussars 
Concert, Wednesday afternoon'at the 
Xenia Field House. The program was 
a combination o f both vocal and in­
strumental music apd offered new 
ideas in the way. o f music apprecia­
tion, The instrumental department o f 
Xenia Central sponsored the concert.
CED ARVILLE HERALD, FR ID AY , QflTOBMR i f ,  m i
w w w w
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COLLEGE NEWS !
iiiMMHniMiiimmMHiiniMtHMimiminimifMmiitiifiiitiuir
The student body heard Rillo Wal­
ter Brown, famed teacher and novel­
ist, speak on “ The Romance o f Being 
Student”  on Monday. Mr. Brown 
has taught in several o f the country’s 
leading universities, including. Har­
vard. He now devotes all o f his time 
to writing and has written several 
articles which have appeared in Har­
per’s,' Atlantic Monthly, and Ameri­
can Magazine in addition to  .twelve 
novels on American life. He gave a 
recipe, for, successful living which 
proved to be very thought-provoking.
Dr. Brown’s appearance at Cedar­
ville was sponsored by an anonymous 
friend o f the college who is interest­
ed in the work o f  simriHChristian col­
leges. *
LE A V IN G  FOR CALCUTTA
/  f#9 Kingwesd jKrsat, 
Margwitoira, Waal VfrcbtiR, 
Octet*? 6,1941
Daar Friends,
W * have just raeeivad wprd (hat we 
are te  sail twa week* from today, tha 
*H b  0# October, from New York City 
via New Orleans, the Panama Canal, 
Java, Singapore and Calcutta. That 
means that we will double** leave 
Morgantown on Friday, October 17th 
unless we should received word o f a 
postponement o f a  few  days.. This 
booking seems fa irly sure. Dr. and 
Mrs. Harper o f our mission and Mrs. 
Horace W right w ill likely be on the 
same boat. This means that w& will 
not get to see our good friends on the 
Pacific Coast, It  also means that we 
cannot take the package* fo r  friends 
<vho were planning to send them to 
San Francisco, The radios and the 
refrigerator that we had ordered to 
lake from the coast will go on some 
boat direct from  San Francisco to 
Calcutta and w e . are 'assured that 
they w ill get there about the same 
time that, we arrive.
W e expect to be in Morgantown 
this week, in Pittsburgh Saturday 
and Sunday, the ljLth and' 12th, in 
Clarksburg a t the Synodical on the. 
14th unless w e are too rushed,. Doubt­
less we shall find .the days pretty full. 
Our boxes are about packed. Our ad­
dress in New Yorkvwill be in care o f  
B oard .of Foreign Missions Presby­
terian Church, 156 Fifth  Avenue, be­
tween the 17th and 20th o f - October, j ' 
A fte r the 20th o f October, our ad- j 
dress w ill be Mission Compound,; . .  
Ferozepore Cantonments, Punjab, 1 
India.
Sincerely,
Frank and - Eleanore Llewellyn ;
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- MEMORANDA
Pladeed assets (u d  soeerjttea loaned) (hook raluel; -
UnUed Statea fhrrarnnsnt obllsatlons, direct and guaranteed, pledged to aacurs '
depoalts. and "other Uibllltlea ............................... ..................................1M.SM.SS
Other aaaela pledged to soedre deposits and other liabilities (Including notes and 
bills rediscounted and securities sold under repurchase agreemeat) ISA,SH.Sf
• MMMI e *' TOTAL % a e Jet*:.* * sle* e ep * * PM* .e * e -e *'e *d * * »•*t-Wf e » * •
Secured liabilities; ~ J> -
Deposits secured by pledged' assets purauentt- to requirements ot law.
. . . . . . . .  A 318,446,##
......m.ssr.si
.1 Jf7.35r.ssTJJTAL ............................................ ................................................
STATS OF OHIO, CQUETT OF GBgENE, SB: • . ’ 1
I. B, O, Weed, cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly swear (hat. the above state 
went la true to the beat of.my knowledge, and belief. ",
a. o. weed, cashier. .
Sworn to and subscribed before me tttis SOU) day of September, 1941.' ' ■.
, • Robert H. Wead, Notary PubJlb
CORRECT—Atteat,
H. E. EaVey f
'  Mary Little Dice " "
; . . - 1. Al. Finney
, .. Director!. • „ ■
P U B L I C  S A L E
For Sale—Good cqal heating stove 
at reasonable price. I t  has new parts 
and is in first class condition. Can be 
seen at Sterrett resident, Xenia ave., 
west side. Price $10. Call at .this 
office fo r information:
For Sale— Firewood, Phone 6-1795.
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C O Z Y
•  THEATRE •
Coach C. D. Pyatte has been work­
in g  with the basketball squad this 
week. Thirteen boy* reported to him 
on Monday. Both the coach and the 
boys are anxious to start their prep­
aration fo r the promised tough sched­
ule which they will face. Only four 
o f last year’s lettermen were present { 
at the initial practice. They are Sen- j 
ior John Reinhard, and Sophomores j 
Harry Stonebumer, Hank Campbell, 
and John Sanders. Two Juniors are 
candidate* fo r the squad, Laurrell 
Flory and Dave GslSy. The rest o f 
the boys are a ll Freshmen. They are 
Harold Cony, Fred Lewis, Paul 
Stoneburner, Millard French, K,eith 
Wright, Dick AndetsOn, and Herbie 
Markley.
Fri. and Sat., Oct* 17-18 ■ 
Wallace Beery—-Marjorie Main 
“ BARNACLE B ILL”
Selected Short Subjects
• • • • • ' . __’
Sun. and Mon., Oct. 19-20 
Bette Davis—James Cagney 
“ TH E  BRIDE CAM E C/O, D.”  
News —  Cartoon
The Young People’s League o f Day- 
ton Presbytery met last Sunday after­
noon at Hamilton, Ohio. Over 200 
young people were in attendance. Of- 
licers for the coming year were elect­
ed as follow*: A l Need o f .’ Dayton, 
Moderator; Jane.Winwood o f Spring- 
field, First Vice-Moderator; Leah 
Rose Gunter o f  Ptqua, Second Vice- 
Moderator; Guy Vargo o f Middle- 
town, Third Vice-Moderator; Irene 
Patrick o f Franklin, Clerk; Phyllis 
Jeanne Adams o f  Cedarville, Secre­
tary; and Earl Chamberlain o f Car­
lisle, Treasurer.
* , \ H ii'i til i -i ■ isi#- -
Wanted—Farm hand to work by 
week, day or month. Can live In same 
house. Cliff Cooke, near E ast’ Point, 
Route 42.
For Sale—Farm o f 75.5 acres on 
Fishworm road. Good land, fa ir 
fences and good buildings. Two drill­
ed wells. Lulu Henderson, phone 
Clifton 6928. (3 t)
FARM 4% LOANS
No application lee, No appraisal 
fee, Refinance your loans at the 
lowest interest rate* Over offered. 
McStvaaey A  Ce. LohJm , O. 
Call mr W rite
LEON H. K L IN G  CteUnrllk, O. 
Phone: « - l « l
ll»HIMIMWt<
A  NAM E TH AT  STANDS  
FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN  
AVA ILABLE
A d a i r ’ s
N. Detrrit St. X M fc Q ,
mwnMm
Wed. and Thurs., Oct. 22-23 
Ann Sothern—George Murphy 
“ RINGSIDE M AISIE”  
Cartoon —• Pete Smith
glHHNM IHIIlHUIIHHHIlim m iHIHHIM QVIM im HIlHm ilSlillH
Having Bold my farm  and w ill Quit farming, I  w ill sell at 
my-residence on the Peterson Mill JRoad, 1 mile south of the. 
Spring Valley and Paintersvilie Roaa, on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1041
at 12 o’clock.noon, the followiiig. property '
7 — H E A D  OF M I L K  C O W S — 7
Jersey cow, carrying 2nd calf ; 3 Jersey cows, carrying" 3rd 
calf; Jersey Cow, carrying 4th ca lf; Jersey cow, carrying 5th ■ 
calf; Black cow, carrying 3rd calf. These cows are all.sound; 
good sized and in good flow of milk.
9 — H E A D  OF - S H E E P  — 9
5 Open wool ewes, 2 to 4- years o ld ; 4 open wool ewe ' 
lambs. A  good set o f heavy shearing ewes.
FARM IMPLEMENTS
John Deere Model L  Tractor on rubber, with plow, and c u l-. 
tivators, this outfit in A - l  shape, only used a short time on a  
small farm. Good low wood wheel wagon, with flat top, disc, 
t steel harrow, corn planter, 8-8 Buckeye grain.drfll, drag, double - 
i shovel plow, 6-ft. McCormick mower, hay rake,, sled.
| MISCELLANEOUS— Four wheel trailer, slip scoop, small
feed grinder, 32-ft. extension ladder; 18-ft. ladder, four 10-gal. 
milk cans, nearly new ; Blacksmith’s drill, grass seeder, set o f 
fence stretchers, single and douhle trees, forks, shovels, 600- 
egg incubator, etc. -
HOUSEHOLD GOODS —  Marble-top walnut dresser and 
wash stand, large mirror, two iron beds with springs, 2 feather 
beds, cupboard, table, chairs, crocks, jars, dishes, etc.,>
*. TERMS:— CASH
DAN O’CONNELL .
Carl Spradclen, Auct. R . H .  Spracklen, Clerk
Lunch by Ladies of Zoar Church
-i "W. / ■*K< £
l? ^  > * ‘ •• ‘i
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Y O iT K  LOOKING AT
’T H S M c w m i i m T W U S T A r m r
CHEVR0U T T  TRIM "m m  U N E”  STYLING
Chevrolet bring* you “the new ttyU 
that will stay mud* * .  .  with *w«nk, 
sweeping “ Leader Line’* Styling * . . 
with distinctive new “ Door*»Action”  
Fenders . . . with smoothly modeled 
Bodies by Fisher of a stee^ad beauty 
equaled only by much costlier cars.
. And matching this style leadership of 
The Finest Chevrolet of A ll Time is the 
combined performance and economy 
leadership which has made Chevrolet 
the No. I car for ten of the last eleven 
See it—drive this beautiful 
new car today!
i r i f iM B  
TO l i f e  NT
STYLING
t o i e m M
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m
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IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER 
AND GET THE IIAO U K BUY
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CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES
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Theater o: 
The set
tk G.Uii^ 5 to -qtfc hii way into taacqutbiteiMhip with law  Turner  ^
HoiutKTonkji,'^raidi aim* features Frank Morgan and Claire Trevor.'
tdoor set in the history of the Metra-Galdwyn* 
ulred for "Honky-Tonk,” , the new picture co­
il Lana Turner, which opens at the Regent
mining camp, called Yellow Creek, and is ‘twjce 
theisiza o f Bnrklwmett, one o f the oil field locales of "Boom Town.”  
Yellow Creek^cPVfired three acres on a >tudio lot and Included 
the entire town. ThVstory is in the 1880-1890 period of the old West 
and the set displayed^ mining community of that (Ime— saloons, 
hay and grain storesi/bardware establishments, a funeral parlor,- 
a city hall and a great entertainment center: the ’Square Deal sa­
loon, housing dbtenr o f gambling- games, a cate, a bar and a bar­
ber shop. * ‘ ; •
-The sat had one; particularl unusual characteristic. Moat street 
scenes are just a straight stretch with a dead end. _ But Yellow Creek 
has. cross-streets, as disclosed in a sequence in which Miss Turner 
drive a span of horses,for a block pn one street, then turns a cor­
ner and whips the steeds on an intersecting thoroughfare.
.The largest building shown-is the city hall, where Gable and 
Dekker, the villain in the story, engage in a fight-to-the-flnish.
The Square Deal Saloon, the front of which is seen in the 
outdoor set of Yellow Creek, but whose Interior was constructed 
bn one o f the large soupd-stages,' was probably the largest con­
struction job under canvas. The tent accommodated hundreds of 
extras dancing, eating, drinking, gambling and astride a barber 
chair. And in one'corner was a house, the headquarters of Gable, 
the owner.
introduced
By Charles- Evans- Lamale
"life- is single .and looking for a 
swHe,”  said the minister as he intro- 
-duced the- young Rev. Mr. Bolte. It 
was at the district convention- on 
Thursday, evening. Eight - churches 
were represented. It was a young peo­
ple’s meeting. The country church at 
the state line was crowded to capa­
city. The presiding officer was Miss 
-Blanchard a brilliant young lady. She 
chad recently graduated with honors 
tram, a noted woman’s college, and 
-planned to go into religious Work. The 
meeting had gone well throughout the 
tday, but the headline speaker for the 
evening had not arrived, It  was Iearn- 
•ed later that he had been in an auto­
mobile accident, •
Back at the entrance door o f the 
one-room edifice was a young preach- 
-or from  a neighboring district. He 
dropped .in as a visitor to hear the 
evening headliner. The pastor o f the 
host church had met him once. He 
had alBO heard o f his ability as a pub­
lic speaker. When the big man on the 
program failed to arrive, he suggest­
ed to ’Miss Blanchard that he be per­
mitted to present Mr. Bolte as the 
pinch-hit speaker. " I  am sure he can' 
till the bill,”  he said confidently. With 
the young chairlady’s approval, and 
without a private tip-off or pergonal 
suggestion, the resident pastor called 
from the pulpit to the young man to 
come up, and preach the sermon.
“ Imagine Mr, Bolte’s pumping heart 
and shaking knees,”  said Deacon 
Jones who told me the story. “But he 
soon got ahold o f himself, walked 
-almly up the aisle, met Miss Blan­
chard, cautiously surveyed his audi­
ence, and preached a powerful sermon 
30th Mr. Bolte and Miss Blanchard 
blushed a little when our pastor bold­
ly said'he was single, and looking for 
' i-wife.. That was a rude guess in­
deed at a man’s private affairs. O f 
course it was embarrassing, but 
guess it was to be. They had plenty 
of witnesses to their first meeting, 
Another thing, no young people could 
meet under better circumstances, 
am sure the good Lord had a hand in 
it” .
Mr. Jones explained that one week 
later, the Reverend Bolte spoke at 
Miss Blanchard’s home church. The 
request fo r  his services had however
be#« pad * five weeks previously by 
her minister. She was a member o f 
the paster’s committee. Thus the two 
young people met-again informally. 
A fte r the services he drew the pastor 
to one side, arc! quietly asked him i f  
Mks IHa:;ehard hod steady company. 
"No, pot regularly, as far aa I  know, 
but o u-assionally,”  was the reply.
It  was then and there,”  continued 
Deacon Jones, “ that Mr. Bolte resolv­
ed to win her. H e  wrote her fo r a' 
formal date, Tn six weeks they were 
engaged, In six months they were 
married. That was a year ago las-j- 
month. I  think they are one o f the 
happiest couples around. W e have 
known Shirley all her life. She is my 
cousin’s daughter. My w ife and I  are 
sure their marriage was arranged in 
heaven. Think o f it! How many peo­
ple they met in schools, and in other 
places! But the fire did not blaze till 
our pastor bluntly introduced them 
that night o f the convention. I  wish 
all young people could meet under 
such favorable influences.”
Deacon Jones’ wish, is sound. Mar­
riage is* charged with tremendous re­
sponsibility. The happiness o f the two 
parnei'S is fundamental. Then, too, 
the welfare o f the children who may 
b Iforn to them is so vitatL’ No one 
may know in' advance what a child 
may do Svhen he is grown up.. He 
may play a very constructive role, or 
he may become terribly destructive. 
Only as- parents wisely do their best 
in the light of all the good agencies 
which render social help, and share 
their knowledge, can the responsibili­
ty be met adequately.
Washington Letter
(C ontinued F rom F irst P age)
introduced to carry 'out the Presi- 
lent’s suggestions.
The Secretary o f the Interior, Haiv 
fid I  lakes, who doubles in brass as 
National Oil Cooordinator, is having 
i hard time to convince the Congress 
xnd the country that .there is an oil 
md gasoline shortage along the East­
ern Seaboard, In spite o f the doughty 
Secretary’s contention to the con- 
-lary it has been, proven' that there 
ire more than a sufficient number of 
ailroad tank cars available: to supply 
-he Eastern States with . all o i l . and 
gasoline needs. Then just last -week 
VIr. Ickes was- forced to admit that 
Ireat Britain had offered to turn back 
o the Uniter) States at least 15 of 
he 50 tank' ships this Government 
lad previously given then!. Thu 
Jritish announced that they had more- 
>cean tankers than they needed or 
Quid use. It now appears that Mr. 
ekes will have to find some other 
neans to keep himself in the public 
eye.
SELMA OUT IN  COLD
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—  DEMAND —  '
“F & H” Meat Products
—  THEY ARE BETTER —
Fink & Heine Co.
Now that the new two and one-half 
mile cement' roadway on Route. 42 
through Selma is open to traffic, a 
grocery store, garage and filling sta­
tion that have served the public for 
many years, find themselves out in 
the cold with traffic whizzing by on 
the new road a quarter pf a mile to 
the north o f the settlement. The ele­
vator and grocery near the railroad 
station gave way for the new im­
provement. /
l im it ,?
/
Picked and fallen apples for sale 
Grimes Golden, Golden Delicious, 
Johnathan, Red Delicious. Cedarville 
Federal Savings & Loan Assn, or W. 
L. Wilson, ,
You are hereby notified that An- 
geline M. Beach, has filed her petition 
on August 26th, 1941, charging you 
with gross neglect o f duty and there­
after, to-wR: On September 23rd, fil­
ed her amended petition, on grounds 
o f gross neglect o f duty and among 
other allegations, asked the Gourt for 
an allowance o f alimony, both tempor­
ary and permanent, out o f your prop­
erty in the National Bank o f Lima, 
Ohio, being a  lint checking account 
in said institution and also an allow­
ance out o f United States Savings 
Bonds, in the sum o f approximately 
$-100. Said case is numbered 22645, 
of the Common Pleas Court Records 
o f Greene County, Ohio. Said actioq 
will be for hearing on or after six 
weeks from the first publication o f  
this notice, which is September 26th, 
1941, 44-6
^N G E LIN E  M. BEACH, 
By Smithj-McCallister & Gibney, 
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board o f County Commissioners o f  
Greene County, Ohio, will receive 
sealed proposals at their office in the 
Court House,’ Xenia, Ohio, up until* 
10:00 o’clock A . M. Saturday, the 1st 
day o f November, 1941, fo r the fur­
nishing o f all labor and material 
necessary and required in connection 
with the repairs, electrification and 
dials o f the tower clock in the Court 
House Building, Xenia, Ohio, in ac­
cordance with specifications approved 
by said Board o f County Commis­
sioners.
Said specifications are on file at the 
office o f the County Commissioners 
and are open to the inspection o f 
prospective bidders at all reasonable 
times.
' A ll proposals shall be enclosed in a 
sealed envelope and addressed to the 
Board o f County Commissioners o f 
Greene County, Xenia, Ohio, on the 
oUtside o f the envelope.
Said Board, reserves the right to re­
ject any and all bids. • •
W. W. BARNETT 
I RALPH  O. SPAHR 
C. F. GREER ..
Board; o f Commissioners o f 
10-17-24-31) Greene County, Ohio 
Attest: Raymond Spahr, Clerk
LEGAL NOTICE
Anna M. Paynter, whose last known 
addles.* w as.206 Alien St., Dayton, 
,)!uo„ and whose present whereabouts; 
is unknown, is hereby notified that 
Harry S. Paynter has filed a petition 
for divorce against her on the grounds 
o f wilful absence in Case No. 22667 int 
the Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, and that said cause w ill 
come on fo r hearing on or after N o ­
vember 1,1941. •
(9-19-0t-10-24) Harry S. Paynter 
By Dan M. Aultman, 
his Attorney
For Sale—Two radiant gas open 
heating stoves in good condition, 
Phone 6-1181, Cedarville.
V I S I T  US
m m
FOR
K t r H f ]  
- * » « «  tttl
iSKSfl
in our new office —
32 W . High Street. Con­
veniently located on; the 
ground floor of the 
Tecumseh Building
• #  I f  intuition it the quality of 
guessing thing*, then it ’s a good 
quality to have if  you want to da 
well with this Guess Again contest, 
Mark your answers in  the space 
provided and then check for the 
true ansui&s and get your rating.
(1) Pyrotechnics are a'method o f 
entertaining the public with (a ) 
m agic; (b ) fireworks; (c ) throwing 
knives close to a person; (d ) P H j 
flowery music on a piano. I 1
(2) Mark this true or false: Most
o f the states furnish man­
sions for their governors
Springfield Loan Go.
Springfield, Ohio Phone 3061
t u
350 OUTSIDE ROOMS i f l  
WITH BATH • FROM 'Ws
L U
P^DpPPMB* RM
mtkd Ceftee Step wid M lw fo GkhU terms
w f o wte price* ' | h : •■:■■■
a i G R i F f i m ,  M s * * * ,
LOSE 10 LBS. IN 5 DAYS
W ith H *m * Lam ** Juice Recipe
AAke u^nr oitil
law . 10 lb«. larnluciM nwplraientl Same .™ .„ a dtn, nitM thlt limn. Ijemtm Jnw* rccip* *i dfrtcirt. Take off poundk of L'CLV FAT-—,*,11,. 
auicklr, wiUiout (Iron*, luallro*. or *ti>ti,i»i 
Juit n li Axla with 2 mall cm  o?I«nori Jalc*. ciWtlnt 100 to 1 fie. Sinplo », tint I..... ........... iJb ' ‘Tnted etmqiato I^maa Jntoo Ruin (n c»tl, liox pf A,d*—iiH for only Sl.tlS •-
MOKSX BACK IF NOT SATISATIJP. Free i f  
merit —  otden Sited promptijr, Sort
Plione 6-1771
BROWN’S DRUG STORE
(3) The picture above shews (a ) 
Winston Churchill A »d  Lady Church­
ill; (b ) Anthony Eden and his w ife ;
(c ) Lord and Lady H alifax; r i
(d ) Lord and Lady Oert, I I
(4) I f  you were going from  San 
Francisco torBuenos Aires your ship 
would, pass one o f these countries
(a ) Chile; (b ) Peru; (c ) I— I
l-1__ I
0LUM8US
E c u a d o r ;  (d)  B r a z i l . ____
(5) From  bauxite we get (a ) stain­
less steel; (b ) aluminum; (c ) hard
r u b b e r ; ( d )  f ~ l
!.|__ I
M .B I1 T  MEHMI£V£NIIIM White Mountain 
Cream Station
4
HOTiLS
5090 BOOMS IN * STATES
_  _ _  mecAOff,mmmt. seatmus,..,.,, i. . ,n u «..................................
snuNMswA'ewei ttioiAflMTTVMHM
w w  namt rsAiNMMSb erne ,,.. . . . . ..met leues
Ofuwuiiw'n, esse, .resstrseaeoeiNus
OAMYDU. OHSI.,
m  Mwefe met*«*« -mams tsriwi
mm an atom.
SOOTHMCIO, INOfANA„......Ot,mmsmmmou, mt su A ,s sm am at emme mum emmA.mm haw*
....................lammftrruttute  i ws y e e  p w  a f t c e u .
«rMAmxAe**.'*..»..».itAuciOM
We need more good-quality cream 
for our High-Grade Meadow Gold 
Butter.
Highest prices- paid at all times.
I f  you are not a patron o f ours at 
present, I  would appreciate a trial on 
your next can o f cream.
Station Operator
L E O L A  C O R N  
Open Daily Except Wednesday 
Afternoon i
glaze for ch ina.__ _
(6) Heliotrope is (a )  a color; (b ) a 
method o f signaling in the navy; 
(c ) a form  of airplane that flies 
straight up; (d ) P 5!
a  form o f poetry, I ... I *
(7) I f  you saw the name Antones- 
cu, you would know instantly that 
he lived in (a )  Asia; (b ) A frica ;
<e) the Balkans; I— 1 
Lan land.  I...I<d)
“GUESS AGAIN1* Tally
ANSWERS SSt
S*. b0*0**
2' 1°) tor »  mor#.........4. (d) If the «aaat i* op*n, is pt«.-...—
2‘ b ' more— —
f  » r .........—7* \C# (Or tnt MH 
XATTHOii vary
W-70, M  A&d M l '
B K frO ftM  IN T E H N A JK 3 N A L
C W O A V l  
D g h o o l L (
Hy HAROLD L. LUHpQUUTs D. D. Dtan o( TholffoodF Bibift lamuit*
( R a i m a *  to y  V w S n f S R r f m g  U n l M . )
Lesson lo r October 19
Utmon aubjccta and Scripture taxta ae- 'lectad. and copyrighted toy International Council of ReUgloua Edueatloni used by permission.
TH E  HOLY S P IR IT  OUR H E LPE R
, LESSON TEXT—John 3:3-8: Acts 1:8; Ro­
mans 8:38-38; Galatians &:2£-3*.
. GOLDEN TEXT—As many a* ax* led toy, 
the Spirit of God, they are the gons of God.—  
Romans 8:1*.
Nothing could be more practical 
o r blessed for pnd in the life  and 
service o f the believer than an 
understanding o f the person and 
work of the Holy Spirit; yet it is a  
subject concerning which most 
Christians are woefully ignorant.
Before taking up the work o f the 
Spirit as it appears in our lesson, 
we should understand that the Holy 
Spirit is a person, not an influence 
which may exert itself upon a serv­
ice, or a power, which a man m ay 
obtain and use. He—the Spirit—is 
one of the Trinity, with the at­
tributes of a person, doing the work 
of 'a person and always referred to, 
as' a  person in Scripture. (When 
“ it”  is used of the Holy Spirit in 
the A.V. it will be found to be cor­
rected to*‘ ‘him”  in the R ,V .)
What then does this divine person 
do? The work of creation was His 
as one of the Godhead. ,He regen­
erates, He teaches, He comforts, He 
leads, He calls* and qualifies; Chris­
tian , workers, He is the divine 
author o f . the Bible. These ''and 
many other things He does, this One 
who indwells the believer as the 
ever-present Guide and Counselor.; 
The Christian is
I. Bom of the Spirit (John 3:5-8)
The new birth is indispensable to 
entrance into the kingdom of God. 
We either enter that way or we do 
not enter at all. Let’s be clear 
' about that. “ Y e  must be born again1 
is not the edict of a church or the 
plea of a preacher ; it is the plain 
statement o f our Lord Himself 
(v. 5). .
The Holy Spirit is indispensable to 
regeneration. We must be* bom of 
the Spirit. How it takes place we 
can no more explain than the coming 
or going of the wind, but just as 
the power o f the wind is known to 
us by clear .evidence, so the regen­
erating power of the Spirit, myste­
rious though it be in operation, is  
known to us by the evidences o f re­
deeming grace in a man’s life,
•II. Empowered by the Spirit 
(Acts 1:8). .
Spiritual birth calls fo r service fo r 
Christ. For that we must have the 
power of the Hoi/ Spirit. A  man 
may do many ordinary things in  the 
strength of h i s . own body end 
mind (although even these ought 
always to  be under the Spirit's con­
tro l), but when he comes to wit­
nessing for Christ, teaching or 
preaching God’s Word, he must 
have Holy Spirit power or he is Ut­
terly ineffective.
IIS. Directed by the Spirit (Rom . 
8:26-28).
The guidance o f the Holy Spirit, 
especially in the matter o f prayer, 
is stressed in these verses, but they 
are a part o f a longer passage deal­
ing- with the indwelling, enabling, 
and guiding power o f the Holy 
Spirit (re ad .w , 9-14). Every detail 
of life in the home, at business, or 
in social relations should be in con­
scious submission to His leading.
It  is in the realm of the spiritual, 
however, that we find ourselves 
peculiarly infirm (v. 28), and this 
shows itself especially in prayer— 
“ we know not how to pray as w e 
ought,”  Then the Spirit in the 
Christian makes intercession. How 
blosssdl “ The practical meaning of 
these profound words seems to bp 
that the divine Spirit, by H is im­
mediate influence in the saint's soul, 
which becomes as it were the organ 
of his own address to the Father, 
secures the rightness o f the essence 
o f  the saint's prayer. To our under­
standings such intercessions with 
grnanings which cannot be uttered, 
take the form of desires of ours, 
inspired and secured by Him. In 
any special case of prayer, the saint 
may or may not use words; but any­
wise the root-desires that underlie 
the prayer, being the Holy Spirit’s 
promptings, are unutterable to the 
full. - In the heart the Father sees 
below the surface of our ignorance 
the sacred longings which axe the 
expression of the Spirit’s influence”  
(H. C. G. Moule).
IV . Walking in the Spirit (Gal. 9; 
22-26). a
Being born again of the Spirit, 
living daily by the Spirit, i t  is right 
that (as v. 25 puts it) “ if we live 
by the Spirit, let us also walk by 
the Spirit.”  The works, o f ihe flesh, 
horrible in their widkednese and 
lust, are listed in the verses preced­
ing (w .  19-21), and then by striking 
contrast we have the fru it of the 
Spirit in the life  o f the Christian. 
Note the distinction: Work is some­
thing we produce; fruit is some­
thing that grows.
Walking in the Spirit the Chris­
tian finds in his life the ittwerd 
graces o f love, joy, sad  peace. 
These then express themselves out­
wardly in longsnffering, kindness, 
goodness, faithfulness, meekness, 
and self-control, The Spirit-filled 
man is not only a good man; he 
.jives a good life,
Eleanor Powell,- Ann Sothern and Robert Young forc®“ . 
bring one of the year’s most attractive musicals to the screen in 
“Lady Be Good,” which opens Friday at the State „  .
With Mias Powell again revealing an unmatched brilliance aB 
a dance!', end Ann Sothern singing songs by the GarsHwlna. J er- 
ome Kern and other hit Composers, the.picture unravels theetory 
of a song-writing team, played by MIsb Sothern and Young, whose 
success causes the husband to neglect Ills wite. Miss Powell, piny 
ing a Broadway dancer, contrives a plot, with the aid or ~ai[* 
roll and Red Skelton, and a reconciliation is finally effected *« a 
aeries of humorous situations. „
Miss Powell’s dancing hits a new high; outstanding among ner 
numbers being a routine in which she shares honors with, a t?ain©u 
dog. She also does a fast tap dance and a Boogie-Woogie number * 
done to the accompaniment of five pianos, ■ * ■ ■ _,,,
Hitting a new stride as well Is Ann Sothern. The picture in­
troduces her as a singer for the first time since she signed with 
MetrO‘GoIdwyn-May®r. and her'version of “The Last. Time I 
Paris” is one of the outstanding hits of “Lady Be Good.”
Annual Fall SALE
registered rerhshires
; 30 Outstanding Boars
Thrifty, purebred immunized 
boars ready for service. The 
kind that will produce money 
makers.
20 Bred and Open Gilts
Monday, October 20
SALE TO BE HELD. A T  TH E  FARM  A T  12:30 .P. 51. 
6 f t  miies west o f Washington C. H. on State Route. 3 
and U. S. 22
BEA-MAR FARMS
S. C. BEASLEY S. B. M ARTING
Washington G. H., Ohio
Earl G ^tin , Aqct. 
Greensburg, Inch
W . O. Bumgarner, Auct.' 
Washington C. H * O.
UNREDEEMED MERCHANDISE
DVEitcOiJrs .SUITS *4J5 *6.95 „„
Men’s, Ladles’ Wrist and Pocket Watches 53.95 up. Radios, 
Shotguns, Rifles, 53.95 Up
BA BL0AN OFFICE 65 W. Mali! 8t. Springfield, O. OPEN EVENINGS
1 am now jdevoting all m y timeyto my Xenia office.
DR. IRVIN S. HYMAN 
Chiropodist . . . Foot Specialist
TRE ATING  A L L  A ILM E N TS  OF TH E FEET.
Open daily —  9 A . M. to 6:30 P. M. .
Evening Hours, Tues., Thurs., Sat.
19 Allen ‘ ’ ' ' _  _ _  Phones:
Bldg. N e w  L O W  F «e $  Office — Main 2C1-W
Xenia, O. House —  Main 41C-R
NiMEMwiwmHiHmiHuwHwiHMiiHHHiiHmmHiimfimnimiiimmmwiHHriiiimmimwiiiHiuiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiMiiiHMiiHr
H A W K E N
MUSIC —  RADIO I
Pianos,CW«k« [ " l f  D 1  A  a a s a n  Gulbransen“ Musette”  I f  1  f l  W T  A  ME SteekS t « y  & Clark •  •  “  Winter ■
| C. G. Conn —  Pan American —-Cavalier Band Instruments I
Hear and T ry  the New Hammond Solovox 1
: 19 N. Fountain Ave, Phone 7931 |
i i i i i iM i t i i i i i iM i i i i i i i i ia i iM i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM M im t im i i i i i i i i in t i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i iM im t i i fM im im i i i i i i i im iM i im iM it im M ii i i
P. A. H I N S O N
— L I N O L E U M S —
/Congoleum DeLuxe Ruga —  Royalite Rubber Floor* I 
Pella Venetian Blinds —  Brenlin Window Shade* 1
OPEN EVENING S i
| Columbia at Wittenberg Phone 2-2031 I
iN W # M iin n »tH iw »M i» » iH w w < i i iH « «H i im iw r o im H in i i i im i i i i i i i i iw i i i i i i i i i i i in i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i im H i » n iH H M i i im i i i i i i iH ,<i i ^
................................................................
FOOTBALLS ......................39c to $2.93
ROLLER SKATES........ .......89c t o  $L9S
BASKETBALLS ............... $1.00 to $3.80
Pipe, Valve* and Fittings for 
water, ga* m d a its * , Hand and 
Electric Pumps for all purpose*, 
Bolte. Pulley*, V  Sett*, PlumMng 
and Heating SuppHes.
J. P. BOCKJjm’ 
SUPPLY CO.
X B N IA , OHIO
Majestic News Stand
AND TOY STORE
44 S. Llmtstoone St. Springfield
•MWiiHMHMiMHiiwimiiliiitiBmiiilrotiimiiiiiirotlrroiiii^ iimniiriiiMHMimmowmroimrtMiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiitiiimmuB,,,,,
The Ross-Willoughby Co.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS OF PLUMBING, HEATING  
AND FACTORY SUPPLIES
. o
Distributor* for Kohler o f Kohler Plumbing Fixtures 
1310 W . Mate St. -Phon* 557fi
... *i »
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